Planning of PLAs in 2017/18
EQF - PLAs

• A shift from initial referencing to updated referencing
  • PLAs on updating referencing

• An increasing number of operational NQFs
  • Communication: awareness / promotion
  • Exchanging information about qualifications in databases
  • Consistency across sectors and countries
VNFIL - PLAs

• Implementation of the Council Recommendation (2018 deadline):
  • Skills audits
  • Quality assurance of validation
Practical aspects

• Duration: 1.5 days
• Hosting country in charge of overall coordination + meeting facilities
• Commission can organise methodological support (external contract)
• Cedefop support
• Reimbursement according to COM expert rules (registration through AGM) – no additional financial support
Proposals received

• EQF
  • Horizontal comparisons – PL – Spring 2017
  • Evaluation of NQFs – lessons from NQF review – no concrete timing, no hosting (IE)
  • Assessed & intended learning outcomes – 2018 (SK, offered to host)

• Validation
  • PLA on funding validation: Belgium: June 2017 (back to back with EQF AG)
  • LLL Platform: PLA on validation assessment methods addressing in particular the role of civil society organisations in supporting validation (adult education NGOs, youth organisations); timing: Lisbon, April or September 2017